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70,000
PAGE VIEWS 

438,000
GOOGLE SEARCH
IMPRESSIONS

FAMILIES
- WEBSITE AIMED AT
FAMILIES AND KIDS

Why Kids on the Rock?

Figures per year



What can we offer?

Advertising space on our website
Banner Ads, Sidebar Ads

Sponsored featured articles
Products, Events, Classes/groups, Cafe Write-ups

Bespoke marketing solutions
Potential of videos, photos, & specific section on website

We already offer lots of things for FREE, such as adding
events and groups to our What's On Guide (although a
donation is most welcome)

Did you know?



How much does it cost?

Advertising space on our website
We have lots of options for advertising space on our website, such as
the size of the ad, the type of page it goes on and the length of time it
runs. See below for more details.

Pricing
Banner Ads

£30pmHome Page
£30pmWhat's On 'Main' Page
£30pmWhat's On 'Other' Pages

'Coming Up', Bookable' & 'Drop in'

£25pmPlay Area 'Main' Page

These appear across the main section of the website on both desktops
and mobiles. Click the item to view the page/example post.

£25pmWhere To Go 'Main' Page
£25pmAll Play Area 'Single' Posts
£25pmAll Where To Go 'Single' Posts
£35pmAll Event 'Single' Posts

Sidebar Ads

£15pm
£15pm
£20pm

These appear on the right hand side of a post in desktop view or
slightly further down the page on mobile view. Click the item to
view an example post.

Approximate sizes: Desktop - 800 x 200 px / Mobile - 500 x 500 px

Approximate sizes: Desktop & Mobile - 300 x 300 px / 300 x 250 px

Pick and choose one or more from the above. Please note there is a three month minimum
for all adverts, payable in advance. Prices include one advert design which you will approve
before it goes live. 

All Play Area 'Single' Posts
All Where To Go 'Single' Posts
All Event 'Single' Posts

https://www.kidsontherock.co.uk/
https://www.kidsontherock.co.uk/whatson/
https://www.kidsontherock.co.uk/comingup/
https://www.kidsontherock.co.uk/playareas/
https://www.kidsontherock.co.uk/wheretogo/
https://www.kidsontherock.co.uk/playareas/nobles-park/
https://www.kidsontherock.co.uk/wheretogo/the-cafe-at-the-sound/
https://www.kidsontherock.co.uk/events/gym-time
https://www.kidsontherock.co.uk/playareas/nobles-park/
https://www.kidsontherock.co.uk/wheretogo/the-cafe-at-the-sound/
https://www.kidsontherock.co.uk/events/gym-time


How do I get in touch?

info@kidsontherock.co.uk

Contact us by any of the ways above and we'll be happy
to answer any questions you might have! 

kidsontherock

kidsontherockim


